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,v. statement, ! subjects. The merchants and other men of business 

" Th. Champion', ‘jj, America» Le acuto, mcll.odic.l, end enter,,ming. Among ll;V

.... ......... ; =,f=2E
i _ v- i.„ve j„st learned ruction. But even taking the whole account aa »t ap- an(l hellCc there are in general punctual as well as
Kfl Melancholy Catastrophe. ■■ 1 j „f ^lr }lt.,lIS—and admitting that it is satisfactory,.asfar fajt,lfu| to their engagements.—Here, as in ex cry 
with extreme pain, *'»»•- .8(1 \ “ famil/xvas on a vi- it govs, which we do hy no means admit— t does not c01intrv of Asia, the greatest share of roguery
»rm,m Thorne. * £ ,he „„mh„ I touch the scene of M. Banllett r»t"ol.c ™ is,„ bc found amongst the public function»,e. ; and

eeE"E=h=5“
r.*ai,W5=SSs gSksa'ssiSS.se:? îsa^?s^=£^ feast».‘«ss.sr.isiS fjm,one so, and turned again t j tiufst u,l0n share—Novascotian. A new printing machine has been invented in L

m last ever uttered >\ e • , • 'crVant strug- ----------- » , on don, which is described ns follows :
1 is ear—and he looked round to see hl» « From the Novascotian, 20. .. Thc muchine is put in action by two men woik-

ling in the boiling cddOT, ",,d.~ T|„ Ma. Howe—Next to the love a mm. ,h«U h»« , „.itl, thc ordinary «India,,, the ,nme as the com-
I,embed daughter he «a, to behold «om» J llis wifi, (if he fortunately has one.) liter..canbe B „„d the time being kept by he most nc-

man bad slip?, d upon tin. rî*'h' “"' wrling Stream, no sentiment or feeling more dear, generous and man- mo|jo „f rllMkin!r, namely the v,brat,on of »
is charge mas precipitate mto the ^ „ well regulated mind, than n love for h» >' penHl,l„m, there were eleven copies perfected on each
n,e little girl instantly disappenre 1. l e man J j j, j, lhi, that m.kes lie most enviable P „ astonishingly short space of five secont. ,
aine.1 himself untilsuck was held forth, by «■>«. ther in |lis bosom, when prosperity and ^ wWch a> by cxU,ndi„g the calculât,on to the
ic was drawn loom the water. r vpr nnrents—in happiness encircle the land of Ins home , that extreme result, the process would be #,.U) copies per-

Tlm. pei isheil before the ope. of " •£ Vi. n.sociations, and hallows past reminiscence.. jo „„„ hollr. r T|,i, extraordinary speed of pro.

B rknotn^kiln.:^ n child o^uçj, ,m- wMchcrowd‘.tan “ ”

T. Bot a little week -F0'' *a'd,"",r '^™'butï bu I ToSon of the blessing^ of social and improved

îweeb'.Ttmik0 this lovely child on a fi,hia« eicur- life?Too^sl,t"“e"°“5t the growing importance and American papers brought by the Steamer 
sion to Saratoga, buoyant with JfnU. ^dlhjed >°rer“u8. c„odi(io?n „f Netv-Brunswick, bava been R l Tor, with which we have been favor- 
happiness, and now she .«^corpse ! -.N.Yakpapsr. 0t ber «a riie blwHog* of .-furllisll ti,e subjoined extracts from Pans

The Knickerbockerfur Julp—Tlii. is decidedly one commercial .P™P“'J? “"mmaUmprovement papers received at New-York.—The Princess
of the most valuable and interesting magasine, that (|„e application of‘advancement of these fa- Victoria, it will be seen, if the statement to- 
rte American literary Republic c.,„ boa.t of. K .um- 0 ,h, =7”7mVnlt"n nec=,saïy tô c=c=urag= and correct, lias chosen a husband for
MM'" 1 The cnlannu’f each uomp ^M •»= P-°« »f the eldest son of the

embrace so copious «variety of useful end entertaining Province, nod incite industry and activity through q(. Saxe.Cob,irg, ,n preference to the
SSSSÆ» “Xving son of the Prince of Orange.

then l.ud Thtr0 is no verioJicBl whose re-appearance we look the Province, can avail ,llrn"Lotion which now exist. Paiu3 june 11.—A correspondent of the Messager 
opinion as the poke, of sépara^ f-^» | ’a^

.. ....“Jr. fci7dr^si£6r~if^ ^KSsEr-’&arAsi süïcsrsfü&'ieâsfc
Let us then make a passing remark of what h g are written with mmh <liscrimination and good lime on the { . I beHfvO between Mira- jiusband ; and communicated the result o. their deli-

been the result of that fearful nod glorio,,. slrugg . Tlle mtor'e Table is ,n lUelf a treat. .hnrtly to run (tb» !“™Jol,„ Coach ; h"rali0„ ’to the Duchess of Kent. Her royal high-
under our free* form of government, from the a <-1! The irreatest activity continues to prevail inf the |?lclll,8nfnrm:n- a safê and expeditious communication ness replied, that her daughter had already decked

of the federal constitution to the present ■time a manymon.h.have elapsed, Æ^EiclSfsï. jff Amtant, and the in- for’,he eldest .=„ of the Duke ol 5.» Coharg A,
period of less than half a century. W ilhin that f .. . 0f ,j)C iate calamity will have disappeared, pcrmediato places ; which, it ia to be hoped, will be ex- soon ns the answer of the Duchess
time », have been acknowledged ,n indepmide ^“m.î oï b the'increased splendour and j the latter Mr Howe, the Ca,,- ceived, eounerswem despond odBr^^^

SSI SiHiES-
miibous of people, have added tlurtetu e t ' {:„ ,iz a*d ,l,e beauty of its proportion,, will throw i,, 81. John in Ih^O „ noUe river St. Job,,. „,al family at Fontninbleau.
tlm thirteen old ones, «n Jurt* ' E llie form,r entirely into shade. Lots u. the vicinity ÿmton by s earn , d if| „wM „nd maje.ue \ ,, pMi,ieely announced that Lord Granvi 1. yes-
mems-passed s„ee«.f„ ly through. ., ^ Bre now worth from thirty to forty per cent, more T he huge gg^,, ^ „Wch meet the eye teriay iommnnieated to the President of tbn Conned,
with Great Bntim,, which which is tlian before the conflagration —A’. J. Emigrant. ^ either tie of the river near Long llcachand King- lho Jxolution tnken hy the English Cabinet to oc-
hundred millions of dollars built a . • .. . r e -. __Among thc numerous indivi- . .1 „ App,, ercen foliage of the trees, and the cupy RU the accessible points on the coastof Biscay.
respected by all the European powers-(our army French senT” we notice Criant meadows that lie extended in different C^P/als0 lenrn that the English fleet off Portsmouth
in thb millions of dur militia)—put our sea coast duals who ha the^llnn Wm Gray of widths • the Islands that in succession appear, edged ;9 destined for the coast of Spain. On Thursday th
a Mute of defence-expended many million, tn ex- the legal representatives of the 1 Inn. Mm Urey ^ J “Xh. towering elm. with their branch- ‘Kin|i „dmitlcd t„ » private audience Captain UW.v
tending our country bv purchase and works f««r the Boston, ns «warned near 1> Q0 ^he es bending to the breeze, whose time worn trunks be- of,t£e Dugucsnc. It is affirmed at the lloteVof they

r:^ir:l^rVes,-h,,!i.upm,i,w|-

corner of Ann and llielimond-streets, fell ont.withi a [ “ ^ cnn,S] „ad indulge in fancies, true to nature, nQt Hkely tl,at thc Ottoman government wdl expose
l,en,codons crash. No one was injured. When the ^ lhe flom whence they epnng . iu (,cet a second tune to the chances of "ntT‘
wall tumbled, it left thc “ inmates, malei and female, Thepricll nnd variegnted scenery which New-Bruns- cngagcmcnt with the prcnch squadron. Capt. Ca JT
in rallici an awkward predicament. Old Sol, w ith wil.k a(fordi, will fully repay the traveller for hie out- is „„ tl,c point of Belting sail—Messager.
whom they had neglected to rise nn hour or two he- to 8a nothing „t the invigorating mfhienceef the ^__ It reported that Cordova with Ins escort
lore, wa, not thc only one who looked “P°nfoiest breeze i nnd I have no doubt the tune It festap- com d of ,g cll,iliere has been captured, and it i. 
they started up. ill wonder and emazement, enrobed in j ; Rq,en tlte excursion will he mede by the fa- V ^ the Junta of Biscay lias received official ,
white, like spectre, from the tombs, glaring will, aw- ^“'“^.nd informed of Nova Scotia, with pleasure ™ ,he e,ent. U j, al10 .aid that Espart.ro t. ■
fui fierc-ness at the laughing throng, who were feast- profit. The more that Province is known, the ^n<1 A--

had recvveml1 IriAA ^ Janu^imxni m iivrFKUlirce/dial <WTrU^flLr>m~ <M*peuer irum ycm.-aonwn M^rînàiiruoca, of tnu
be imagined, not described—Sos/on Timer. "«'on the trensurci of her bosom and eoil, by the in- 2d June, state, that the British auxiliary troop, ha,

, • . -, -, ............. ., , troduction of capital, upon which her future greatness been attacked suddenly hy Jturriza, who forced them
rite Joiner, and House Carpenters of Mobile, al] c^efi j d 6 hack upon their first lines—they have experienced a

following the example of their brother craftsmen at Ta disseminate this knowledge, and call attention considerable loss,—whilst the Carlisle had only 7 offi- 
the Norih, have struck .for higher wages. They re- to one’s own native land, ie a pleasing task—one, how- cere and 24 men wounded, and 14 killed. It is also 
quire four dollars a day aa the price for their labour. CVev, that requires time and pains, which only a fa- said that 6000 men have gone from Vittoria to Vnlla- 

Mr. John Hodge, " a" revolutionary hero, nnd a voured lew have to bestow. dolid, where an insurrection has broken out.
bachelor 102 yeats of age, was married lately in Tlia love of n Country, of which I have already Constantinople, May 11—À melancholy event, 
Columbia coumv, Gn. to an Interesting voung lady ’P°ke, loudly calls upon those who wield the destinies and one which may produce very serious eonsequen- 
of forty, named Elizabeth Bails-. None hut the of Nove-Bcnlm to acts of duty ; to fill that station in ces, has thrown our capital, usually so quiet into a 
. ; ^ t ■ society, which their sires, had they lix-cd, w-ould occupy great excitement. A Mr. Churchill, nn Englishbravo deserves the fa r. -and strengthen and unite these energie. they pos- cl,a
■ 1oh,“,G0,',",’t"1',8 “c"1"8 of Gold » the Mint M„, to advaBnre and improve the country, and tiiereliy

nmi ror P À" r ? .E ' T?” enrich themselves and offspring. The spirit of the! ’‘2?’™,' “"t Silver durmg the last three month, ; f b lim B„| lhf intelligence they an-
i^fOO’it 1 f of OUr C0Un,rr ,e“‘ jov require it at their hand,. .A retrospective ri.w
«UO.OOO to the mint last month. ‘J .hat our country was when our fathers leg

Abput 1000 persons pass through Buffalo daily reclaim the solitary wilderness, to seek a scanty sup- 
for th"1 far West. port, contrasted with its present condition, would, I

A good one.—Business is so brisk at Buffalo, end should suppose, he a strong inducement for pcrscrc- 
the side-walks so crowded hy persons hurrying to ranee and industry in every laudable undertaking ;
and fro, that one of the merchants declares in a daily f"d. sh°uld "r°,u*e th« “P'**1»1* ?f thl. Provmre from 

*, , , si .at ce 1. their present state of inertia and inactivity,paper, that he lies generally to stand from fifteen thal mu8t Ue a ,rua of f„Uy who
minutes to half an hour, with n quid of tobacco in „iat „caWl and p,ospe/it), epring from idleness and 
his hand waiting for an opportunity to throw it into langour ; when in truth, they arise only by industry 
the street without hitting some one. and enterprise.

New-Brunswick offers examples to Nova-Scotia 
worthy of imitation ; and I hope the triflir 
rence of a Coach running weekly between $ 
and Amherst, will have a beneficial tendency 
it will, I have no doubt, from the excitement produ
ced by the Coach nnd four, as they dashed into the 
pleasant village of Amherst.

I will not attempt a description of this scene, per
haps it would appear ludicrous if truly pictured ; bub 
it goes to shew that the praiseworthy and J)at 
enterprise of New- Brunswickers is, at least,, felt and 
estimated by the good folks of this place.

Yours, &c. R. K.

ding, O" ! *JrrJ- ^'"Viu’Vmndê Jit the summer is past.

LïïT I fe-S «’ "is *«■ —ki,u'd’-u,lt
util they had bitte: 
ti*sous.—tournai cj Coinn

In both cee 
Mr. Fan*

----------------recruits; in fact, it would be a very improved
).,n of emigration.—Hampshire Telegraph. which they 

on their property
will cover their loss

LATENT MiVTS. within it

power presses, anil n .teem engine an 
driving the,—llutlon Lena,,g Ira,

UNITED STATES.London, M.jy so.
VieJ of ritrrpe.-fofmii of ike House ■ - ,

allied to thc interest rf church and state, and - ' sist Of ietlers betxvcei J ^ Gi^ver|iment, and exploring x v8sile^_^^ ni’Rde|y c«md 
permanent instil;::i • - ; 1,lie cmmtry. Secon* f '» yaUghan and Mr. Charles Bankhead, lay* all tho^vai objects &itempi
enable' the King, by l'> | :-'u of bestowing t|J ihe ^ ^ ‘ n of 'G|.vutr Britan, commencing as far^ac » “,ul the Executive is delcrminr—..
age, to rewai .l the nio»l eminent servant' - . j ,;.. The amount of the whole bo • l nil lie wanting to render the expedition » e
Public, in a manner v - crateful to them,  ̂ LftU the subject is .. ^ worthy thf 'character and great eo&ne

out expense to the mti :' ; and thirdly, to . tied as ever. The Boston Gazette gi Unices of the country. „ ,m,l-riroinet
purpose, which is of >t:ll superior importa" to V ,ng synopsis a .. • nrnt)€r’ lo The frigate Macedonian is now undergo g
other two, und is mainly conducive to t ? '• To understand the corresponden t^;ale a,v repairs at Norfolk, two ^riga*
ami quiet operation «l'a government lik UT OWn* , remind our readers, that, at the cl ^ mute tenders, and astoreahip V all
we mean1, to stein the progress of popV ai,d ministration, after ong uegociations and vame^d ^ ^ nnder,x and, the^ force «^.ed
in give time f.,r ,l':i- wVnitn. and .W ™ ”» vers to «ro.rt.fo Vo put in . oUmmedmte pv^ernCnn ^

;fT'rr»niJ:,.s;î:s".rg,ei°a House of ÿl,“”e
7 ^ Swmttii/rôyür

o-Fcmhlit F, pwrtit/!.irly m a cert?' st.ale ascertain the Loundarv, the king soon came to The JUlacedoninn has been chosen, insWl
opinion, pushed on hy cnmh.na- u ,lloilld u more euccess ill m a-a* on «count of the increased
tins. ()pi„j/< are snmetimer cireulnted sliQ,,, rather thnn puzzle himself l° 'C)”Je mo“i she will niforil to the sciontihc corps, «.de» JJ
" •»«W».!îÆhooVprnof or 4 «mumtion, ucqmrmg d,„TOill,d ,\„,w a now one, and '’’“V'Lj V,Aident i- determined .hull hecompleteg
eenfiiicucJEd ,ep,it;„io„ merer by being repeated ho ,pht the d,Here,me I >u‘ “a.;ea„arlain ,z«tinn. including the ah est mon that can ^ p^
trim e-jJs..: ' Ttijoi's fiiunded upon , requested to moke « m u line, .o that liotliing .within the «lu» g j shnll he
•In-uJG. ■liili.’ine tk. "T-» .wit U rapidity ,he o1J ^ hl r,gl„d to which there lment uf natural history and p rlosophy snm

' ' be>* IT1 ■illtfi "N,v tilII„BV, his decisicn was reluctantly neceplcdhv Cut Not only on tins nccuuth“ ‘“e^
,m‘S- S Mr; Bro-kWh  ̂SirU end »*£
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laine, and Jbat th 
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‘S^':!'';rtr.tesc,3ucop^f
pnpuler»,—di«leii,|i -. rank, tin y will
feed “Pl>"“.™ ,;,lich ,te founded in the fully and 
< ?poeelte30lu. • „f t|lc community. Were
x «deuce a) • ■1 - alwa,.s dictated hy reflection,
lh a7%° -'-f Commons the true representative 

1 nml interests of the people; did
‘U »“ ' ,..,rv ouc m„„ in a hundred, think for
assr/me.^ r c,„„ijer the measure lie was 
riiffisrl ■1 rove or censure ; or even were common 
“bp" tnliriiblc steoilv in the judgment which they Ï#0V,1 rtc should hold the interference of a superior

I , i,rh as the House of Lords, not only super-
ut wrung ; for when every thing rs allowed to 

1ÂT, i-e of limit end education which the actual 
' hese advantages deserves that conclusion
K, is most likely to he right and expedient,

,.appears lo ha so to the separate judgment and 
Unsia of a great majority of the nation; at least, 

" , general, 1. right fur them, which is agreeable
“ ‘ir fixed opinions and desires. But when we 
k,re what is urged ns the public opinion, to he, 
krulh, the opinion only, or perhaps the feigned 
trim,, of a few erafly leaders ; lhat lire numbers, 
ho join the try, serve only lo swell and mult.pl) 

sound, without any accession of judgment, or 
rc.se of understanding; anil that oftetitm.es the 

counsels have been I bus overborne hy lumult 
Jtproar; wc may conceive occasions to arise, in 
un llie common wealth may he saved hy the relue- 

,hc nohiiitv to adopt the caprices, or to 
rhe vehemence of the common people. " c 

till, this occasion has at present arisen in the case 
oA, Irish Municipal Bill, and has repealed,y arisen 

die Reform Act. The Lords 
jjfcâust as much independent of 
EHmmous arc of the Lords; 
kdli Crown exists as a check to 
»up, ami a due ami resolute 
Bmr fuiictionB, the people look 
St. in— ihâr riirhtff and

ihtthe minas

irdlo
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we deelaret 
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tiunnLlilBcuUies that have hillerlo attended thn«to- 
hlibhment of a boundary more c^venient to uotll Mr- 
ties, than that designated by the treaty, or than tJ»at 
recommended Ly his majesty the King of the Nelner- 
lands and he adds, “ that an arrangement is now In 
progress, with every probability of a speedy conclusion, 
between the V. States and the State of Maine, hy 
which the Government of the United States will be 
clothed with more ample powers than it has hcretoloie 
possessed, to effect that end.” .

“ Although the rejection created some surprise and 
disappointment to tlie British Government, Mr. 
Vuughan, the Briti.li Envoy, in April following an
nounced to Mr. Livingston that his government was 
disposed lo renew the négociation, provided it could 
l,e done in good failli and will, any hope of coming to 
n conclusion. At thc same time, he stated that his 
Government would not recognize the i iglit of the 
citizens of Maine, nor of any ether Wizens of the C- 
uited States, to navigate the St. John Elver.

'• In reply, Mr. Livingston waives, for the present, 
claims to tile navigation of llie St. John. He pro
poses that the whole subject be referred to an equal 
number of Commissioners, •• with an umpire sc acted 
hy some friendly sovereign, from among the most skil- 
ful men in Europe, to decide on all points on which 
they disagree : or hy a commission, entirely composed 
of such men, si, selected, to he attended in the surve 
and view of the country by ugents appointed hy

l' *, Mr. Vaughan, replying to this, May 11, 103-1, 
doulits the expeflinncy of this mode, Lot says lie has 
sent ihe proposal toliis Government : lie also suggests 
lo Mr. L. the expediency of proposing some other 
mode, which would he more likely to he acceptable to 
llie British Government. . .

». J'lio British Envoy next intimates the opinions 
llint tlie time has «lived for abandoning the imagin
ary boundary, which line heel, so imperfectly describ
ed, and of running e new conventional line which will 
he more convenient In both parties than the one 
hitherto insisted on, under the 1 renty.

'* To tide, tlie American Secretary replies, that the 
President feels restricted, hy thc past action ot the 
Senate, lo negneinte for nay new boundary lino, the

Rorrïtory the

I’The rest of the volamintml uoiuiiiliiu i. e pulldl- 
ally occupied in discussing various suppositions touch

ing tlie location and nature of the “ highlands" spoken 
of in the Treaty of 17.°3, and whether the rivers 
which empty into the Bay of Chaleur nml the Bay of 
Fundy can he considered os “ falling into the Atlantic. 
The American Government contends that 
tying into those Bays, fall into the Atlantic Ocean 
through the Bays. , , , ,

t of it nil goes to show that the whole 
to settlement, and that the 
in 1829

[Frc
Ictus sixty years since 
from % mother country. 

posafcri-Wc then St6h&ir%s truly assmgin 
nnd hazardous conséquences. Y e had 
about three millions of people, and

».

Mr. Howe, the Capi-

I
progress, 
vited the 

time with thoj

//

vey
the

\
\ .<«'C
\ >

Iin point of population and .splendour 
passed hy some four or five of the ancient cities of 
Europe—dug canals and made railroads over some 
thousands of miles—cleared millions of acres of fo
rest lands ; removed obstructions from the mign ) 

of the West, and now navigate them with 
our mter-

Coi

some hundreds of steam vessels, and carry on 
nal* commerce with some hundreds more 
rivc-rs and seas—established public schools or 1 
education of some millions of children- .
ytrrr.ri»* ù li.n of
ty millions of produce and manufacturtt-«Wmport* up
ward. of one hundred and fifty millions annually— 
own about 2,000,000 tons of shipping—have p ud 
off our national debt, and now find ourselves win 
between twenty and thirty millions of dollars surplus 
revenue in our Treasury—and all this has been ac
complished without the imposition of onerous bqr-

Nationel

h,

-lit ôf

d
/

■yi
, oh whoseFly retured I 

ace thf fullest reliance, was m- 
oLliis residing there that thejitate 
such, that unless they received an 

he had reason to fear

rivers emp-
ii dens upon the people.

On this proud day for our country, our 
Banner will be spangled with twenty-six stars, t 
additional two, being added in consequence of toe 
admission of the States of Arkansas and Michigan 
into the Union. The last star added to the flag was 
or, the 4tii of July, 1622, in honor of the State of 
Missouri, which was admitted into the Union on the 
10th ot August, 1821.

of provision 
st, muic than one hundred people 

the Parish of Slate alone.
“ The arooun

négociation is again open 
question remains as it did in 

“ Alter all, it appears to us, that if both Governments 
would appoint a commission of Civil Engineers to go 
and survey the country, and run the boundary line ac
cording lo equitable principles, and ns near to tho con
templated original line as practicable, having respect 
to the common use, Ly both nations, of such navigable 
rivers as fall near the boundary, it would he satislac- 
torv to both nations. As Maine denies the right ot 
our Government, without her consent, to negotiate 
away any portion of the territory of Maine, perhaps 
the most speedy mode of settlement would be, lor both 
nations to authorize the Government of Maine anu 
that of New-Brunswick to arrange the question ot 
boundary between themselves. They could then, 
perhaps, settle the question to their own mutual 
satisfaction ; whatever would be satisfactory to Maine, 
would doubtless be agreeable to the people of the U- 
nited States, and whatever would be agreeable lo New- 
Brunswick, ought to he satisfactory to the British 
Government. Tho matter has been in dispute more 
than forty years ; the parties have not made any ap- 

ation to a settlement, and unless some different 
ursued, the controversy bids fair to he in-.

■ van on in .
|hi> gentleman’* farm, he was truly 
(lie condition of the flocks and cattle ; 
ere lying dead «' tlie ground, ton 

Wc doubt not a benevolent

chant, was amusing himself with shooting i 
neighborhood of the city, when, unfortunately, 
shot from his gun, struck the leg of a Turkish 
who immediately began to make the most dreadful 
outcry. Tho father of the wounded boy, and some 
of his friends, drawn by his shrieks, seized on Mr. 
Churchill, and dragged him before the Uadi, who, on 
his own private authority, caused the bastinado 
the soles of the feet, to he administered to him. 
punishment ff^enerolly reserved for slaves, or delin
quent Greeks. At the close of this first audience of 
the Turkish justice, so cruelly severe, Mr. Churchill 

.was borne, rather than led, before the Reis Effeudi, 
and then, by a formal order of the Sultan, to whom 
the matter had been referred, he was loaded with irons 
and thrown into prison, in company with the most 
infamous criminals. The English Ambassador, ont . 
learning what had passed, hastened to demand thàf I 

diate liberation of Mr Churchill, which was rç-

child,

me forward and alleviate these suffer- 
Hburgh paper.

On Wednesday, an alarming occurrence happened 
3 the wife if Mr. Hodge, miller, at Milnab, near 
riefi", upon.her going to u park, near her residence, 

a number of cattle were grazing. She had 
ne of her children in her arms, and another by her 
i,le. She had no sooner appeared, than an infiiria- 
i .1 cow in;.de a violent attack upon her and her two 
iiildrcn. The animal first rushed upon the child by 

The mother, for

ne*.—
The Anniversary which it is the sacred dw 

ty of every American citizen to commemorate 
Vlmt of his country’s political existence, It.sj 
just been celebrated in tins city, with evdj 

of honest exultation indeed

This

In fine, 
supposesdemonstration

but with a moderation and good feeling 
wards foreign residents, particularly 
those from whose country theirs has been 
paroled, which is highly honorable and dqi- 
cate in its character. It is matter of sinc^f 
congratulation on all sides to perceive thr„ 

after year rolls on, the originally a »

‘i or side, ami knocked it down 
the protection of the child, laid down the one m her 
i nns, and ran to aid the other ; but she had no soon
er done fo, than the animal attacked the child she 
had just laid down. Tho mother in a state of des
peration, seeing lo other way of saving her children 
prostrated herself over their. The animal then rus - 
ed upon herself, butting her severely ; and had it 
not been for the timely aid of a number of laboui- 

?, ing men, who ran to her assistance, it is probable 
i lie mother and her two children would have fullcn 

T a sacrifice to the fury of the enraged animal, lib.
Advance cf Wages.—Thc journeymen joiners in 

Leeds have during the present week required an 
advance of 2s. per week upon their last wages, to 
which the musters have generally agreed. The trade 

1 j» brisk ; a great number of buildings aie 
progress, and the demand for men still continues.

The Ladies of London have agreed to present the 
Hon. Grantley Berkley with a piece of plate, for pro- 
curitg them a gallery in the House of Commons. 
Subscriptions limited to a guinea a piece.

rgeant Wilde's extra fee, in lhe old AttwooJ case, 
,■ the Lords, isawO guineas ! His opening speech

The Creek War.—General Scott arrived at Nor
folk on the l?th inst., nnd departed in the afternoon 
for Washington. He has surrendered the command 
of the Creek War to Gen. Jessup, and in the order 
announcing the fact to the army says, “ The Creek 
War, although to be wound up, may be considered as 
virtually over.”

ng occur- 
St. John 

That fused. The Minister at the same time signified lo 
the Turkish Minister, that if in 24 hours he did not 
receive satisfaction, he would break off nil communi
cation with the Turkish government—It cannot be 
foretold how this affair may terminate. It is suffi
cient, if it be not amicably settled, to overturn sud
denly, the hopes which have recently been formed, of 
the continuance of the tranquillity of Europe.

A lato French paper gives some further details, 
from their Constantinople correspondent, respecting 
this affair, and adds from the London Times tho fol
lowing paragraph :—“ Lord Vonsonby, in his last of
ficial note addressed to the Porte, nn answer to which 
was looked for with much anxiety, demands that some 
person should he indicated with whom he can confer 
on business relative to English subjects, as he is not 
willing to have any farther communication with the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs."

as year
rimotiious feelings of the two nations 
intimately concerned in thd matter, liecot 
mollified, and their mutual aspects

Emrs in New-York.—About half-past nine o’clock el,,,agil,g. Every year carries us forth J Texas—Th. «■« in Texas I. ly no man, over

îrCoïïlfelor.'rf

;4BEEE£:1;S^ fEi m"f:rrdt"ml,bhee
unon one ol zke benclie, in the room saving Vu praver«. speak the same language, are governed .nfln. the least caution «,11 enalile them to acton th. 
lîuon°hi, examination at the watth hiiiise, he gave h,s pri„ciplcs many respects similar, a« fotmite «.th ^.ty. ,i » yrnUMn that they wdl tot-

L. '.ever-dying relations of amity «J of,he campaign, it to

just arrived from P nis0 n mahogany *ru- mutual interest, which bind-them m< piajn that the Mexicans will not give up the contest.
cifiiraC He'Vnve no explanation relative tolls being closely than the mere relation jSf proxtm; , .If reverses could subdue them, the defeat and capture 

cinx. tie g i iL on l.r.nr .1 j a"» m.. Y ark HmufZtint JuUl 6- ' of Santa Anna would not be so speedily followed bythere at so unseasonable an hour. could V < tho invasion of Texas with a still stronger force.
!■ less than half »*: occurrence, _ ■».~t- j'irfTBnnrtjile of aewjntil|They ailj persist in tl.ese hostilities ; and we would

the five-story l,rirk|hri}.lu||S^",W^’ TeH type weattl^ to accdmpRMt paijticuW vrtfrks, either by: Biot ho surprised to see the war continued for years and
”7*7"* a- ii »»’ Pr‘nlcre» 8Dtl f»h« office voluntary co-partnership, or a 1#m1 corporation, wi terminated at length hy the Texmn. General in the
of the American Monthly Magazine, was discovered eariy adopted ; and it is oliviouslyRmeficial to persoâ'rapitid iff conquered Mexico. Obstinacy is a promi- 

m the basement, and a brick workshop of small means, who, by thus uniting their little tyte|||pent trait in the "Spanish character ; Spain has never 
he rear, was at the same moment on fire are enabled to accomplish magnificent and U8ef(4j|NHyttB^lfd the independence of Mexico, and Slexicûàvill 

In a very short time the building otherwise unattainable, or beyond the read? oTjjlj^KsrBdiiht the independence of Tex**>— PhilqgKfihia
re reduced to a heap of ruins, except the most wealthy__ The system th‘jf™ l™™11 ‘

. on the opposite side, was on fire begun, has been steadily pursued through all
in different places from the great heat, hut owing to tory down to our own «lavs. I: has eiven to th«CIMAr,|W ' COLONIAL,
the activity of the firemen, and a judicious direction try your wharves—your docks—vour i»r„L,„r^L3l^M 'ç —•—
of the chief engineer, the building was saved from des- turnpikes—your canals—your steam boats—yon/r* a SaLITax, July 26—vTbe last Pictou Bee contains
tructmn. I his is the second time, this venerable roads—many of your most splendid edifices__ .yaH A-ffjmumication frogL|îommander Fair, of H. M.
structure hasher, threatened with and rescued ftom flourishing mauufactories—your wide spread comMflà sKVÉkmpion, whim vessel has been cruising for 
tht^invages of fire, and the third time that Mr. I bar- fo abandon the system, as some ultra theor^Me èHitSl ikpc in tho Gulf of St. Lawri-.ce. Like many 
horn has been burned out. 1 here is not the least maud, would be to stop short in thc march of irTiamEnZinf *p read it with some surprize—as, alter the 
doubt that t.ie premises were set on fire. Loss esti- merit. If there he abuses in it—and all syste5#^BeKùet»brnught by our fishermen, we were not pre- 
mated at U.TiJKJO— half insured. liable to abu«es, correct them ; but to prohibit »W8r 5*8|tor such a statement of the order and harmony

At half-past II o'clock, an J while tlie fire in Gold- P^nte associations of wealth which are con uHJEÎ|pKffi|i6ih ing grounds. Wc do not pretend to be verjr 
street was raging, the tocsin of the Hall was again by the legislative will, would be hut tirldinr fn tjft Imflîhéi» llir i' matters—but we will notice a few 
sounded for a fire in the first district. As many o; demands of fully, ignorance, or kiiavery^b,, t j5e6|idn* which mercantile men in Halifax urg
the machines as could be spared, were immediately- The above is an extract from Air. David Hen&wiro ataipH 4#e truth, hut the wisdom of this statement 
despatched to the fresh scene of conflagration. This Address on thc 4th July, at Boston. ’ Alt was quiet and well at the Magdalenes, (2
tire broke out in a carpenter's shop ut No. 92 Franklin- ------ ~ 4aj# W*) Not a single American fishing, vessel
street, in the midst of a number ot frame buildings, Hyhrophowa—AVe have to record anothor melan- ’Û0&, ■Êkfn the statement. Who can dotlKit— Le-
moslly occupied by poor families. The flames spread Hioly death by this appalling disease. ; Peal 6mith. a )« 'lue,having 0O#Hktcd their first ro 
with rapidity, nnd before the engines had time to get laJ between seventeen and eighteen wars of t|ftng>lh«ntif»;• Cpttgljt in the veti
to work upon them, 8 or K) buildings, front and rear, apprentice to .Mr. James Freeland, Wppenter; Wh. If •3aleaes, wheiVthei have' èo R

destroyed ; it was finally arrested, after having ’2j>> 1 l"u»ton-street, was bitten by * éqfftù 'AÿrfflasL | inmo tbhiUnlled Stall
yed or greatly injured the following : Nos. PM, 1 he dig did not give distinct signs of, di^BissîF-tik# Fair keeps'» sharp look out'll»
!. 94 Franklin-street, the grocery store of f). J .". some days afterwards. Young Stmtbj^W^back for meckeggl ig; ghe4NI—l"-'1

Gi ecu with and Franklin,, ««d he experienced no inconvenif& m jpltl jltionLe correct, be might here found their, tn 
.‘Iti7 and WJ Greenwich, the ftAnier occupied bv John Tu. -day q.ornin-r hist, nt bn nkfast, whe the «jlèadsBwaiting their retitra.^ rS
Beam, collector, and the latter iiy W. Newkirk as a of the coffee excited spasms, whiebiérresed •• cruiseo^rm the Coast of LabthAw/
shoe store, the last named blit slightly injured in one ly. that, overcome will, agony, be (bf4 di WedÉweday 1'nfl^DplW*#dliwik|ke’*eetwni ,1 as the Bay of Sétree' 

ral buildings in the rear of morning at truc oVU-k, qrwbou^ twentrboT» |jfwrj|iqefit»»..fishing vessel* have bee*
the fir«t nppearaiu *■ ol the disea.sy. Tins) mtkes jo'< l dHtotn the Coast of. J.abrador this year." Now it i ’ 
casts of deal/, hi/ h/SMtùWwpWf wit011' 1 * lP*H*pded, that ‘ftie first °f these sentences na-1
ed to thecity iiispe- t'hrwitlWr»#ojiio’etb’. TffadMiier Jr ^P^iyrydr^d us for the other—because tho A- If®1* 1 
persons were, a vt.u*g. men ii*!#reen-viils*t4**L •«■fieans s-e not such ii ols n> to waste the spring oni’*''Jr 
young Jady in SuilivatwttreeWafers P- ’•nters over i he ( ivunpiou saile-f, for the* »n ordinary xvoik,
iiud Dr. r.JooiVs com Iunan ut Bell.' * ' • casons—betauee thc fish arc elsewherejÇ handicraft, one C

I

proxim 
course V 
termina *

Amherst, July 6, 1836

rge Bear, weighing upwards of C0() lbs. was 
the 4th inst., by Mr. Cornelius Moofl, at Sal

mon River Lakes, near tlie settlement of Temper

lynching an Ox, belonging 
Chebogue. One of his for 
in length, and 5 in breadth, may be 
— Yatmouth Herald.

A la 
shot on

notv in Bruin was, at thc time, engaged in summarily 
to Mr. John Wyman, of 
e-paws, which il 8 inches 

seen at this office.
tj»ew pointons were for sale in our market on Sntnrday, for

per Imshel.—Thé weather of late has tieen highly favorable 
^agricultural purposes, and the rrops are in every direction 

- ell, with perhaps the exception of grass, which ia
Kingston, U. C., June 22—The fo 

dress to the Right Reverend Alexande 
Catholic Bishop of Kingston, is travelli 
Protestants of Toronto for 
most respectably, and no 
ouely, signed :—
To the Right Reverend Alexander

D. D., Bishop of Regiopolis, &c. Ik*
May it please your Lordship,

We, the Protestants of the city of To¥otat«,)bi>4o* 
approach your Lordship with sentiment»l»)f ttdfcyfcft 
respect for your pious, loyal, and patriptifiql^ra: du
ring a long life, and for the Christian UberslkV.dbi*. 
you have ever evinced towards thos^pf. + diffafâAt

We beg to reciprocate the'charitable feelings 
ed throughout your LoidshipXAddreep.'-to nç 
ore of Stormont and Glengnry. We feai 
approaching
tisli Constitution,— Catholic and Prdtietant, i®# by 
side, and hand in hand, may achieve e■4fctiiybtériia 
Revolutionary faction, attempting toiefel1 ,ihietkfijey 
from the Mother Country ; and wo Mtt# Imfefeidotir 
Lordship, with tho wish that Provid*|Me;^|iEgil4<hc 
evening of your life with every blesefeg,; eniblha;,<#«- 
tholics and Protestants, all over tW ywldigtoe* Uve 
united in the bonds of Christian ^

Si

-Thn crops in Pennryl vnnia, and other sections of the 
MS r. presvuted ns being far more promisng than they were a 
month or six weeks ago.—The price of Flour had partially de
clined in the Bo-ton market a few days ago.—5fiO,7iti brl< nnd 
Wf> half brls. Flour arrived at Xew-lork via the North River 
from the opening of the navigation to the Rt of July.

still he over ten dave.
Talleyrand's health, to the Mtonishment °fWJ 

body, is rapidly improving. He goes outsuj 
n tl* nr pi of hi nier», T Tip J.llillsjeff'iTfni'Till cm 

powers, is quite indisposed
' "The Leeds petition for Irish Reform, received 5000

r signatures, 
doubt will be

«*!
to be on fire 
situated in t 
in several places 
with its conte 
The Baptist (

/

The Upper Canada Elections have closed, giving a 
ecidcd majority in favor of Sir Francis Head and the 

Constitution, It is expected that the House will num
ber about 45 constitutionalists nnd 15 radicals—of the 
latter party, Messrs. Bidwell, ( late speaker) and Mac
kenzie and Perry have lost their election.

signatures in one day
Th<* «mount of rental upon which the county rate 

for Middlesex is assessed this year, is .£5,368,884 ; 
being an increase of £125,976 over that of the past

/

Railway Travelling.—A gentleman in the morn
ing, went to Liverpool, 30 miles off, purchased and 
took back with him to Manchester) on the railroad, 
150 tons of cotton. This he immediately disposed 
of, and tlie article being l.ketl, an offer was made to 
take another such quantity. Off he starts again, and 
actually that evening delivered the second 150 ton's, 
having travelled 120 miles in four journeys, and 
bought, sold, and delivered, 30 miles off, at two dis
tinct arid-consecutive deliveries, 300 
twelve hours !—Railway Magazine

The ladies steel busks at Paris are encased in India 
rubber, which prevents the rust of tho luetal from 
staining their dresses.

Thc Public Grammar School of this City will 
on Tuesdayopened for the reception of Pupils 

next, 2d August.
contest for the mainte Kin/r’i College, Windtor, S. X—The Rev. .Intros Shrove, of 

Chester, has lately proceeded to the degree ..f Doctor in Divi
nity ; mid the Rev. Gilbert L. Wiggins ul SL John, N. B. to 
that of Master in Arts.

\

The'* Right Reverend nnd venerable William 
White, I). I)., Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the diocese of Pennsylvania, died at Phila- 

stant, in the 89th year

tone of goods in

drlphia on Sunday tho 17th in
of his age. — He 
vania, in England, shortly

crated a Bishop of Pennsyl- 
after the close of the Revo

lutionary war, and was the father of the American 
Church.—Philadelphia was his native city.

was cotise
V

the-The ChmÜCharacter of the 
laie, lire under tPortsmouth, June 4.

The Stakesby and ( atliarine Stewart Forbes 
transports are ordered to bring home the Rifle Bri
gade from Halifax ; ant# the Mai:land, Lieut. Bin- 
stead, to carry the Rnp's from foik to Quebec, and 
bring home the 79th Highlanders. In the case of 
both these regiments how advantageous it would he 
to tlic„rountry to allow all such men as desired it to 

those colonies; a large portion are murru-d 
e families, and they themselves xymld bum 
üçutt of » most valuable militia force, continué 
^Nnj by svtt7b"^jrow, other regiments that 

>* home alsoTtTlÉ^ is wo difficulty in
\ "

the wisest
lity.which

90, 92 
Ruck el, on the corner of

Several destructive fires have "occurred in New- 
York within the last fortnight—one in Gold-street, 
■Bother in Franklin, near Grucnwich-street, on Wed- ^ 
gMdaivijjjffi.ir.g tho 13th instant ; and last WaAnrednrÿ 

Printing Establishment of the AmcricuF” 
ty, in Nassau-etroet, was dxestroyed, iqgf 
IV power pressesynd a stepn^ngiue^j 
r workifljUj-c»it nn the, rt.. S foeB 
mw Orleans, by whi^h about eighteen » 
s of cotton, in Behan’s yard,. were 
„stimatcdAat 100,000 dollars.

nfig

Jr

-which
•TP*'

of the gables 
the ah<i\e—Ar. Y. Journal of Commerce

A1m> euvt ÆrEThe Printing I'Jablithmcnt of the American Bible 
Society, in New-Yoik#

A
was burnt yesterday morning. 

It was occupied by Hmiel Fansliaw, whose loss is 
estimated at fidm $ 15,100 to Ç20,0(K). $.;0Ô0 only
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A sn!undid new 
Jiut' ‘)\ New-York , 

«t New-York 
deck is 148 feet, , 
tons. Her sides ai 
stronger than any 
John Rath bone is i

A Novelty!—! 
Novelty, which has 
river, completed tin 
John and back, thc 
passage down in

TIM
(dished,

half—
the first tim 
and proves 

e^frjjoat on our wai

EARTIIQUAKn— 
shock of

sibly felt at Wick ht 
Stephen's, County 
rumbling sound, m 
artillery. .It was 
same County ; two 
house engaged in ci 
that day, had their 
violent concussion r 
substance upon the 
raftsmen on tho ri 
saw the water mu 
feclly calm at the 
ni'» into tho wood 
/turned if this phcn 
of lit-r parts of the P

an carthqi 
Wo have be

’'(KDcngcrs in the 
the Rev,
Mrs. Mu 
and almost 
ved Mr. ;

William
rray, and t 
si entire pi 
Murray of 

duties, and compelh 
health iu a voyage I

Wo have authorit 
received from the 
Geology in the Uni 
Thompson, Profess 
the letters of enqu 
those distinguished 
in Natural and Ex; 
College, Frederictoi 

In consequence of 
fessorship of Mathc 

: ilution was latelj 
requiring in the g< 
to fill such vacancj 
instruction in Exper 
was nt the same tim 
who might bo appu 
equally well versed 
Royal Gazette.

On Saturday a de 
College, waited upa 
requested his nerep 
of well merited estei 

hair of the Mathe 
College, to the hig 
University at 
ful workmanship ; v 
ced an appropriate I 
College Arms in rnli 
the intention of th 

fj"' ’foly on the Enci 
ay the order wa 

Q ncement of tho 
x -ed lo their

I

Wind

Saint Andrews 
vais at the Albion i 
Esquire, of St. Andr 
Railway from lhat 
ral support this 
Lord Glenelg and 
supported hy thc hoi

We have seen a 
from Saint Andrews 
all seasons of the yet 
cates the exact line 
turns round the poin 
Eastern Boundary.

A prospectus of"th 
with other informati 
noissnnee of the rou 
at Pointe Levi, and 
services are to be ag

fStnim’i'iat Burnt am 
Tandivmip, which ruu I 
was destroyed hy fire « 
near the latter place, w 
Sorrel, in the consterna 
the iNihin with her chile 
and the -toward was hi 
supposed tn have been f 
the ladies cabin.

The steamer British / 
sharing the same fate, ' 
fire near the boiler, end
ere they i-onld ho extn 
nearly destroyed. She h 
had the fire occurred at 
no doubt many lives \ 
otherwise.—AVv- York

The Army—Ho 
King has been gra 
34th Regiment resu 
memoration of tho 
the 28th October, 11 

[ Amoqg the nrisr 
were the French 3-j 
34th. Tho Drums 
for arc still with th<
= 7

On Wednesday o 
gins, at Portland V 
Catharine Charleto 

At Digdcguash, r 
Thomson, of St. Si 
eon, A. M., Recti 
daughter of thc lal 
that place.

On Wednesday, 
L. Bedell, Esquire 

On Wednesday 
affliction of twelve 
Mr. James Redfern 
Cumberland, Engla 

At Grand Lake, 
n the 76th yiBrill,

Brill.
At St. Mary’s, T 

75 years. He 
tho King, nnd chee 
hours for his family 
fectionately cherish 

On the 224 June 
painful and pr 
much resignati 
year, Mrs. 10 
Quinton, who fell u 
of Tobago, in the y 

Same day’, ot St 
illucss, Mr. Andre 
Iiis âge, a native of

lizabel

vit*,; yovt
2c8. Monday, brig 

11. Rankin ik 
Scli'r Mary Ann 
Relief,

289. Tuesday, ship
r, fi

31—to
Andrews to L 
Edward Reid 
Rank iu & Co.

291. Brig La ly l)t 
R. Rankin &

292. Britannia, Pi 
81 passengers- 
John, Mitchii 
fk ( o. 97 pass

294. Ranger, Don» 
if Walk

295. Highlander, ]

2.V).

293.

derry, 45—G- 
go. and 13.5 pi 

/•29G. Scli'r Yarroot 
eottcdcargx 
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!98. Thursday.--sli 
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